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Believe and Achieve

Week beginning 17th June 2019

Monday 24th June

Swimming F2

Wednesday 26th June

Swimming Years 1 and 3

Friday 28th June

Athletics Years 5 and 6 Thomas Adams (am)

Monday 1st July

Swimming F2

Tuesday 2nd July

Attingham Trip F2
Eisteddfod Trip Year 5
Windspiration—The Walker Theatre (pm)

Wednesday 3rd July

Swimming Years 1 and 3
Rowan Variety Show - Year 6 (evening)

Thursday 4th July

Sports Day

Friday 5th July

Careers Day Year 6

Happy Birthday to:
Yasmin
We hope you have a very enjoyable day!
Sports Week
What a fantastic week! The children have participated in Boot Camp, KS1 Mini Olympics,
Archery, Yoga, Sailing, Rock Climbing and Hiking, Hula Hoop and Golf. So very proud of all
them for their commitment to trying each and every activity.
Race for Life
A huge thank you to everyone for taking part in Race for Life and your donations. We shall
update you on the total received next week.
The School Day in Early Years
The School day in Early Years remains unchanged and begins at 8.45am when a member of staff opens the Early
Years entrance to welcome the children. Reception children may be left on the playground at 8.40am, when the
gate opens , if parents /carers prefer and messages to be passed on to class teachers can be left
with staff at the gate. Thank you.
We demonstrate our Values of Trust, Respect, Honesty, Kindness, Friendship and Generosity
at Prees C.E. Primary School & Nursery in all that we strive to achieve each day.
Our Christian Value this half term is Kindness

If you need to contact Wrap Around after the school office has closed please dial 01948 841453

Prees C.E. Primary School
Musical Evening
The evening was a huge success. Well done to all the pupils who played and sang at our Musical
Evening last Friday and thank you to the many parents and family members who came along to enjoy the wonderful
musical talents our children have. What talent we have at Prees School!
Thank you to Mrs Edwards and Miss Turner for organising the memorable evening. £104 was raised for music
stands thanks to the generous donations from parents.

Thomas Adams School Visit
Year 2 will be visiting Thomas Adams in July, further details for parents will follow shortly. Can we ask if
you have any spare plastic bottles tops (blue if possible) that you would like to find a home for, School
would love to take them off your hands and take to Thomas Adams School when they visit. Thank you.
Sporting News!
Shropshire North East Swimming Gala: Eight children from Years 5 and 6 swam in the gala. The team swam brilliantly.
Cici won the Breaststroke and Butterfly, achieving a new gala record. Fred came third in the front Crawl and Harry W
came third in the Breaststroke . The relay team won and the team won the Large Schools Competition. Well done to
Esme for reaching the Breaststroke final. We are very proud of everyone.
Nursery Request
Do we have a parent who can service the bicycles in Wrap Around for us please?
Does anyone have any ride-on toys, in good working order, no longer required,
suitable for ages 2— 5 years? Thank you.
Cars speeding around School
Please can we remind parents to drive with care around the school; speeding cars driving down Lacon Street to and
from school, where there are no pavements for children and adults to use, have resulted in near accidents.
Medicines, creams and drops
Please can medicines/ creams /drops be handed directly to a member of staff. A form needs to be completed
(available from the School Office) if school needs to administer the medication. Thank you.

Head Lice
Head Lice are making a nuisance of themselves again. Please check your child’s hair and treat if necessary.
Regular brushing with a fine toothed comb can help to prevent reinfection. Thank you.
If the weather is particularly warm we would really appreciate sun cream being applied before the children leave
home and please could all children bring a hat into school — many thanks for your help with this matter.
Please Note!
It is really important that lunch arrears are settled as soon as possible as the end of the
academic year is approaching. Thank you.
Please can we remind parents that it is dangerous for pedestrians and drivers if you are parked on the double white lines at the
top of Moreton Street.

